Larval settlement of the Japanese flounder was studied on six beaches of the Yatsu shiro Sea. The settlement was seen from early March to late May, with a peak occurring from mid-March to late April.
The population density was much higher along the beach, 15 to 70 cm deep. compared to waters 3-9m deep. Comparison of the catches of newly settled larvae and older juveniles at each sampling site suggeted the following:
the inci dence of larval settlement on a beach is primarily governed by its location in relation to the pattern of the inflowing current at flood tide, whereas the density of food organisms and the quality of sediment affect the establishment of settlement, the survival rate, and the growth of the larvae.
With the aim of increasing the catch of the Japanese flounder Paralichthys olivaceus in the Yatsushiro Sea, ranging annually around 60-70 tons, the release of reared juveniles was started as a joint project of the Kumamoto Prefectural Government and Federation of Fishermen's Unions in 1980. In 1989 , ca. 420,000 reared juveniles were released. However, hardly any thing had been known about the early life history and ecology of wild fish in this sea, and the sites of release had been decided mostly from an administrative viewpoint.
To establish a scientific foundation for the sea farming project in the Yatsushiro Sea, we started a study on the larval and juvenile ecology of the fish in 1989, and reported on the seasonal and geographical occurrences of pelagic larvae.1) In this paper the larval settlement of the fish is reported, based on field data collected in 1989-1991.
Study Sites and Methods
The Yatsushiro Sea is an inlet of ca. per sampling time on each beach, but operations were increased or decreased depending on the size of the tidal flat or the weather conditions. Thus, the efforts for collection differed according to the place and the month ( Table 2) . Additional collections with a small beam trawl which was of the same dimension as the push-net 
Results

General Accounts of Specimens Obtained
A total of 2,255 individuals of larval and juvenile Japanese flounder were caught. Most of the specimens were smaller than 16 mm SL with a prominent mode at 12-14 mm, whereas larger fish up to 80 mm SL were caught in small numbers ( Fig. 2 ). Juveniles of stages I1-I3, which are considered to be newly settled, accounted for 61 of the total catch. No reared juvenile occurred in our samples.
Seasonal Occurrence of Newly Settled Larvae
Newly settled larvae at stages G-I3 were much more abundant and occurred for a longer period at Ashikita than at the other places ( Fig. 3 ). Here the settling season in 1991 lasted from early March to the end of May, with a prominent peak at the beginning of April, whereas in 1990 the larvae were less abundant and were collected only until early May. The larvae were second most abundant at Matsushima, where their seasonal occurrences in 1990 and 1991 were almost the same, with two peaks at the end of March and the end of April, Fig in percentage of the total catch on the five beaches.
The catches from 1989 to 1991 are combined, and sampling dates for one month were grouped into the former (F) and latter half (L).
A very small catch of I4 juveniles (63 fish) at Ashikita contrasted strikingly with the marked abundance of newly settled larvae (725 fish of the stages G-I3) on this beach. Both newly settled larvae and older juveniles were much more abundant within wading depths than in deeper waters beyond (Table 3) . At the other places, percentages of I4 juveniles increased rapidly from the middle of March through the end of April ( Fig. 4 ). Seasonal changes in length compositions of I4 juveniles caught at Ushibuka, Yatsushiro, and Matsushima are summarized in Fig. 5 . The smallest fish of the I4 stage obtained was 13.9 mm SL while the largest was 102.9 mm SL. The mode in length composition shifted toward the larger side by 6 mm in Ushibuka and Matsushima during the period of one month from the end of March to the end of April, but this was not clear Table 3 . Depth distribution of the newly-settled (stages G-I3) and older (stage I4) juveniles of the Japanese flounder along and off Ashikita beach during main settling season in 1991 in Yatsushiro.
Although no marked mode was seen in size frequency distribution in the three places in May and June, the size of the largest specimen obtained at Yatsushiro and Matsushima increased with the advance of the season.
Feeding Habit
Diets of 280 specimens were examined. About 26% of the stomachs were empty. The ratio of empty stomachs tended to be higher in the smallest size class, 10.0-19.9 mm SL, especially markedly at Ashikita where almost 80% of the fish had empty stomachs ( Table 4 ).
The food of specimens smaller than 20 mm SL mainly consisted of mysids, with copepods and amphipods occurring at much lower frequencies and in smaller numbers (Fig. 6 ). The fish began to feed on other fishes when they reached 25 mm SL, and the importance of fish as food rapidly increased with the growth of the fish. Cannibalism was often seen in juveniles larger than 50 mm SL; a juvenile of 54.0 mm SL was found to have fed on a conspecific juvenile of 25.0 mm SL.
Despite the general tendency mentioned aboove, the main food organisms differed from beach to beach. Table 5 compares the food composition 
